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WEIGHTING AND/OR NAMING LINEAR PROGRAMMING SOLUTIONS,
A FORTRAN COMPUTER PROGRAM
by
Thomas E. Trame l*
with output from the FORTRAN linear
This progra m can be used togeth er (a) associ ate a
progra mming progra m writte n by Dr. Verner G. Hurt to either
other labeli ng
name with the variou s activi ties in the soluti on as well as
ties in a series
only, or (b) in additi on, to multip ly the differ ent activi
sum like items .
of soluti ons by weigh ts associ ated with each soluti on and
aggreg ations it is necess ary to prepar e the
To use the progra m for S-42

origin al linear progra mming matric es as follow s:
1.

in the
The same activi ties and the same restri ction s must appear
must
linear progra mming matrix for each resour ce situat ion, and
be numbe red the same.

For examp le, if activi ty number 22 is a

tracto r driver hire activi ty for large farms and hiring of
tracto r driver s is not to be consid ered for small farms, column
22 must still be design ated as tracto r driver hire for small
farms, with all entrie s zero.

In prepar ing the input for the

column
linear progra mming progra m, one zero must be read for any
for which all entrie s are zero.

As anothe r examp le, suppos e re--

is
strict ion 28 refers to operat ing capita l for small farms and
not to be consid ered as a restri ction for large farms .

This row

would still appear in the linear program ming matrix for large
farms with all entrie s on this row being zero.
2.

Except for the activi ties appear ing in the matrix , additi onal
for
rows must be added to the basic linear progra mming matrix

e requir e-*The progra m deck can be obtain ed from the author . Machin
y.
memor
60K
with
1620
IBM
the
ments withou t modif icatio n are

-2-

-

to be
the purpos e of accum ulating for each soluti on those items
aggreg ated "

For examp le, suppos e there are three cotton activi ties

An

in the basic matrix and bales of cotton are to be aggreg ated.

ve of
additi onal row is added to the basic matrix with the negati
on
bales of cotton per acre for each cotton activi ty appear ing
this row in the respec tive column s .

This proced ure aggreg ates

soluti on
cotton produ ction from the three activi ties for the given
as a part of the soluti on of the linear progra mming proble m.

When

ts are
these result s are used with this progra m, appro priate weigh
of
applie d for each resour ce situat ion and the aggreg ate bales
cotton will be calcul ated on this added row.

As anothe r examp le,

suppos e operat ing capita l requir ed is to be aggreg ated.

An addi--

this
tional row is added to the basic matrix with all entrie s on
respec-row the negati ve of operat ing capita l requir ement s of the
tive activi ties .

As many such rows as are requir ed can be added

m
to the basic matrix as long as the linear progra mming progra
will handle the result ing size of proble m.

The initia l level of

all rows of this type are natura lly zero.
3,

and/or
Identi ficati on in the header card and in the price change
progra m
resour ce change cards prepar ed for the linear progra mming
- and "allotm ent and/or
must have "resou rce situat ion" in column s 1-2

price situat ion" in column s

3-4"

Any two digits can be used in

- and any two digits can be used in column s
column s 1-2

Input
Input for the progra m consis ts of the follow ing:
A.

Header card.

3-4.
--

- -3-

Cols. 1-3.

M.

Nao rows in each of the original linear programpoint).
ming matrices (fixed

4-6.

N.

No . columns in each of the original linear pro-gramming matrices ( fixed point) .

Cols. 7-9.

R.

No. of resource situation s (fixed point).

Cols , 10-12.

Wo

No. sets of weights (fixed point).

Cols. 13-15.
-

s.

No. allotment and/or price situation s ( fixed point) .

Cols.

The program is dimension ed as follows:
R:

20, W

5, and S

:=

30.

K( = -M + N -- 1)

150,

(Wis to be interpret ed as sets of

weights, i . e., present, projected , etc o

There would be an individua l

weight associate d with each resource situation for each set of weights.)
B.

Activity names.
Cols. 1-3.
Cols.

Column number of activity or 300 plus restrictio n
number (fixed point).

Name to be associate d with the column number entered
6-45,

in 1-3 .

(alphame ric).

There will be K of these cards .

Column number 001 correspon ds

to the value of the function and columns 002 through N the activitie s
in the matrix.

In the output from the linear programmi ng program,

unused portions of restrictio ns have 300 added to the number of the
row on which the restrictio n appears.

- 1 of these.
There are M -

Suppose row 2 is the January labor restrictio n.

The activity name

card for this restrictio n would be prepared with 302 in columns 1-3

and some such name as UNUSED JANUARY LABOR starting in column

6.

Order of reading within this group of cards is immateria l.
C.

Resource situation names .
Cols. 1-3.

Number of the resource situation (fixed point). This
number must correspon d wit h the resource situation
number punched in the header card, price change card,
or resource change card prepared for the linear pro-gramming program .

-4Cols , 6-45 0

Name to be assoc iated with the resou rce situa tion
- (alph amer ic) .
numb er in colum ns 1-3

rce situa tion .
There will be R of these cards , one for each resou
r c e situa tion to be
As an exam ple, if 11 is used to deno te the resou
prepa red with 011
desig nated as Smal l Clay farms the card would be
- and SMALL CLAY FARMS start ing in colum n 6 .
in colum ns 1-3

This group

of cards must be sorte d on colum ns 3, 2.
D.

Allot ment and/o r pric e situa tion names 0
Cols. 1-3 .

Cols . 6-45 0

(fixe d
Number of the allot ment and/o r price situa tion
allot
the
with
e
spond
poin t) . This numb er must corre
the
in
ed
punch
er
ment and/o r price situa tion numb
e.
head er card, pri ce chang e card, or resou rce chang am.
progr
ng
ammi
progr
card prepa red for the linea r
r
Name to be assoc iated with the allotm ent and/o
ic).
amer
(alph
1-3
ns
price situat ion numb er in colum

ment and/o r price
There will be S of these cards , one for each allot
situa tion .

allotm ent
As an exam ple, if 13 is used to deno te curre nt

with 013 in colum ns
and 30 cent cotto n, the card would be prepa red
- and some such name as CURRENT ALLOTMENT 30 CENTS start ing in
1-3

colum n 6.
E.

3, 2.
This group of cards must be sorte d on colum ns

Set of weig hts names o
Cols . 1-3 .

is
Number of the set of weig hts with which a name
.
t)
to be assoc iated (fixe d poin

- .
Cols. 6-45

Name to be assoc iated with t he numb er in colum ns
- (alph amer ic).
1-3

of weig hts.
There will be W of these cards , one for each set

As

the card would be prean exam ple, if prese nt weig hts are numb ered 1,
- and some such name as PRESENT WEIGHTS
pared with 001 in colum ns 1-3
start ing in colum n 6 .

This ,group of cards— is requi red only if

aggre gatio n is to be perfo rmed .

If requ ired, this group of cards must

in conse cutiv e
be numb ered conse cut ively start ing with 1 and read

-5order, i.e . , sorted on column 3.
are changed such that W
F.

(If dimens ions of the program s

10 sort on columns 3, 2).

Weight s.
Cols. 1-2.

Cols.

3-4.

Cols. 6-25,

Number of the resourc e situati on to which the weight
applies (fixed point) . This number must agree with
the two digit identif ication of the resourc e situati on
to which the weight applies .
Number of the set of weight s to which the particu lar
weight belongs (fixed point) .
Weight (F format with decima l punche d).

e
There will be R times W of these cards, i . e . , one for each resourc
situati on for each set of weight s.

Sets of weights must be number ed

ed
consec utively startin g with 1, i.e., presen t weight s could be number
1, projec ted weight s could be number ed 2, etc .

This group of cards

is require d only if aggreg ation is to be perform ed.
group of cards must be sorted on columns 2, 1,
changed such that W
G.

10 sort on columns 2, 1,

4.

4,

If require d, this
(If dimens ions are
3.)

Linear program ming bases .
Solutio ns punched by the linear program ming program must first be

sorted on column 63.

Select those cards having 1 in column 63.

These

cards are the linear program ming bases and must be sorted on columns

3, 2, 5, 4.
Program Operat ion
1.

Sense Switch 2 on for aggreg ation; off if no aggreg ating is to
be done.
160001 000000 .

2.

Zero core .

3.

Depress RESET .

4.

Place program in read hopper and depress LOAD.

-6-

-

-

5.

Depress START on console.

6.

Enter input in the following order by depressing reader start:
(a).

Header card.

(b) .

Activity name cards.

(c).

Resource situation name cards sorted on cols. 3, 2.

(d).

Allotment and/or price situation name cards sorted on
cols. 3, 2.

(e).

Set of weig~Js name cards (if Sense Switch 2 is on) sorted
on cols . 3. —

( f).

Weights (if Sense Switch 2 is on) sorted on cols. 2 , 1, 4.'?:../

(g).

Linear programming bases sorted on cols.

3, 2, 5, 4.

Output
Output from the program consists of the following cards:
(a)

Four spacer cards preceding each linear programming solution.

(b)

One card with the allotment and/or price situation name.

(c)

One spacer card.

(d)

One card with the resource situation name.

(e)

One spacer card.

(f)

One card for each activity in the linear programming basis
with the level of the activity and its name.

These cards are repeated for each linear programming solution.

If

Sense Switch 2 is on, aggregates are punched following the last resource
situation for each allotment and/or price situation.

1./
4, 3.

Cards punched

If dimensions have been changed such that W

10 sort on columns 3, 2.

g_/ If dimensions have been changed such that W

10 sort on columns 2 , 1,

-7--

for each aggre gatio n are as follo ws:
(a)

Four space r cards prece ding each aggre gatio n.

(b)

One card with the name of the set of weig hts.

( C)

One space r card.

( d)

tion name.
One card with the allot ment and/o r price situa

( e)

One space r card,

(f)

ity and
One card for the aggre gate amou nt of each activ
its name,

s.
Autom atic check ing is made for two types of error

The error messa ge

IDENT FOR WTS OR RESOURCE SITUATION ERROR
of readi ng weig hts to
indic ates a lack of agree ment betwe en the order
resou rce situa tion name
be assig ned to each resou rce situa tion and the
cards .

, (2)
Lack of agree ment could be due to (1) sorti ng error

situa tion numb er and
missi ng cards or extra cards , or (3) no resou rce
conta ining the weig ht.
name to corre spond with that punch ed in the card
The error messa ge
CARDS OUT OF SEQUENCE
r progr ammi ng bases
will be typed if after begin ning readi ng the linea
situa tion iden tifi-there is a lack of agree ment betwe en the resou rce
iden tific ation which
catio n or the allotm ent and/o r price situa tion
was actua lly read.
shoul d have been read at that time and that which
, (2) missi ng cards
Lack of agree ment could be due to (1) sorti ng error
er and name , or no
or extra cards , or (3) no resou rce situa tion numb
to corre spond with
allotm ent and/o r price situa tion numb er or name
ng basis .
that read from the card of the linea r progr ammi
on the conso le
After typin g eithe r error mess age, depre ssing START
same type.
readi es the comp uter for anoth er probl em of the

-8All cards having to do with aggregation have a 1 punched in column

80.

This identifying punch permits sorting on this column if it is

desired to list the individual linear programming solutions separately
from the aggregations when both are punched ,

In addition, a 1 is

punched in column 79 in the first card of each set of spacer cards.
This identifying punch may be used, if the 407 board is appropriately
wired, to start listing each linear programming solution and/or each
aggregation on a new page.

If this punch is not used for this purpose,

the four spacer cards results in four spaces between solutions and/or
between aggregations ,

A straight eighty column listing is appropriate.
Dimensions

Dimensions of the program may be changed by changing the DIMENSION
statements of the program .
follows:
IDP(S)
PS(S, 10)
IDR(R)
RS(R, 10)
IDA(K)
AS(K, 10)
WS(W, 10)
IDW(W, R)
W(W, R)
AG(W, K)
IDK(W)

These variables must be dimensioned as

-9- -

1
2
3

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
16
100

DTMENS I ON I DP ( 3 0 l , PS ( '3 0, 1 0 l , I DR ( 2 0 l , RS ( 2 0 ,1 0 l , I DA ( 15 0) , AS ( 15 0, 1 0)
DIMENSION ltJS(5,10) ,IDW(5,2 0l , 1.tJ(5,20) ,AG(5,15 0l ,IDK(5l
FORMAT (I3,2X,1 0A4)
FORMAT (5I3l
FORMAT (1X,2I2, 5X,I4,5X ,F20$5)
FORMAf
FORMAT (20X,20X ,20X,17X ,T2l
FORMAT (lH l
FORMAT (I2,3X,F 20.0)
FORMAT (5X,22H CARDS OUT OF SEQUENCE)
FORMAT (20X,10A 4,18X,I2 )
FORMAT (5X,42H !DENT FOR WTS OR RESOURCE SITUATION ERROR)
FORMAT (20X,20X ,20X,18X ,I2l
READ 2,M,N,NR ,NW,NP
== 1
I 1=
Ill=ll
=
=
NA=M+N-1

=
DO 105 K=l,NA
105 READ 1, IDA(Kl ,AS(K,1) ,AS(K,2) ,AS(K,'3) ,AS(K,4) ,AS(K,5) ,AS(K,6 ),
1AS(K,7l ,AS(K,8) ,AS(K,9) ,AS(K,10 )
DO 110 J=l,NR
=
110 READ 1,tl)R(Jl ,RS(J,I l ,RS(J,2l ,RS(J,'3l ,RS(J,4) ,RS(J,5) ,RS(J,61 ,
lRS(J,7) ,RS(J,8) ,RS(J,9) ,RS(J,10 )
=
DO 115 I=l,NP
115 RE AD 1 , I DP ( I l , PS ( I, 1 l , PS ( I , 2 l , PS ( I , 3 l , PS ( I , 4 l , PS ( I , 5) , PS ( I 9 6) ,
lPS(I,7) ,PS( f,8) ,PS(I,9) ,PS(I,lO l
IF(SfNSE SWITCH 2)12~,20 0
=
12 0 DO 125 L=l,NW
125 READ l,IDK(L) ,WS(L,l) ,WS(L,2) ,WS(L,'3) ,WS(L,4l ,WS(L,5) ,WS(L,61 ,
1 WS ( L , 7 ) , ~•/ S ( L , 8 ) , WS ( L , 9 ) , It/ S ( L , 1 0 )
= ,NW
DO 130 I=l

130

135
140
200
201

202
205

=
DO 130 J=l,NR
READ 7, TOW( I ,J) ,W( I ,J)
=
DO 140 I=I,NW
=
DO 140 J=I,NR
IF(IDW( I,JJ ~- IDR(J) )135,140 ,135
TYPE 10
PAUSE
GO TO 100
CONTINUE
=
DO 250 I=l,NP
=
DO 201 J=l,NW
=
DO 201 K=l,NA
AG(J,Kl==O.O
=
DO 235 J=l,NR
DO 230 K=l,M
READ 3,IR,IP,I A,VAL
,202,205
IF( !DP( I )-IP)205
~
5,210,20 5
lFIIDR! J)-IRl20
TYPER

-10-
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PAUSE
GO TO 100
210 IFIK - 1 1215,212,2 15
212 PUNCH 5,Il
PUNCH 6
PUNCH 6
PUNCH 6
PUNCH 9, PS I I , 1 l , PS I T , 2 l , PS ( I , 3 l , PS ( I , 4 l , PS ( I , 5 l , PS ( I , 6 l , PS I I , 7) ,
lPSII,8) ,PS(I,9) ,PS(1,10l
PUNCH 6
PUNCH 9,RS{J,1) ,RS(J, 2 ) ,RS ( J,11 ,~S(J,4J ,RSIJ,SJ ,RSCJ,61 ,RS(J, 7) ,
lRSIJ,8) ,RS(J,9) ,RS(J, l Ol
PUNCH 6
=
215 L=O
L=L+l
216 =
IFIIDA(Ll -IAJ216,22 0,216
220 PUNCH 4,VAL,AS (L,lJ,AS(L ,2J,AS(L,3 ),AS(L,4), AS(L,5),A S(L,6l,
lASIL,7) ,ASIL,8),A SIL,9),AS (L,lOJ
IF(SENSE SWITCH 2)225,230
=
KK=O
225
=
226 KK=KK+l
AG(KK,Ll=A G(KK,LJ+V AL*W(KK,J l
IF(KK - NWl226,23 0,226
CONTINUE
230
235 CONTINUE
!F(SENSE SWITCH 2 1240, 2 50
=
KK=O
240
=
KK=KK+l
241
PUNCH 16 ,I 11
PUNCH 16,Il
PUNCH 16,Il
PUNCH 16,Il
PUNCH 9, WS ( KK, 1 ) , WS ( KK, 2 J , WS ( KK, 3 J , WS ( KK, 4) , WS ( KK, 5 l , WSI KK, 6 ) ,
1 WS ( KK , 7 J , 1-v S ( KK , 8 l , WS ( KK, 9 J , WS ( KK, 1 0 J , I1
PUNCH 16, II
PUNCH 9,PS ( I, 1 ),PSII, 2) ,PS(I,3),P SII,4),PS (I,5),PS{ I,61,PS(I ,7 ) ,
lPS( I ,8) ,PS( I ,9 ) ,PS ( I ,10), I1
PUNCH 16, l1
=
L=O
=
245 L=L+l
IF(AG(KK,L J ) 246,247, 246
246 PUNCH 4,AG(KK, LJ,AS(L,l) ,AS(L,2),A SIL,3 J ,AS(L,4l,A S I L,5 l ,AS(L,6 ) ,
lAS(L, 7 ) ,AS ( L,8 J ,AS ( L,9 ) ,AS(L,10 1 ,II
247 IF(L - NA J245,248,2 45
248 IF(KK - NW l 241,250,24 1
25 0 CONTINUE
GO TOlOO
END

